
rAged Miner Falls and
Breads Neck On Eve

Of Becoming Wealthy

Prescott, Ariz, Nov. 1. bn the eve
of realizing- - his dream of fortune, Amos
Kent, 68 years old, tell down a 80 foot
upraise In his Slate creek mine, breaki-
ng: bis necek. His body was discovered
by his son, W. H. Kent three days later.
The old man was working his claim
alone at the time of the accident. Im-
mediately after the discovery of the
body, an eastern mining engineer ar-
rived to take over the Kent property
for a wealthy syndicate. Kent was to
have received a large sum of money as
a first payment. It Is probable that
the deal will bo through with his heirs.
Kent had lived n lavapai county av
years.

Sunday School Official
Blames High Living When

Sentenced For Larceny
New York. Nov. L Nathaniel Laird,

superintendent of a Sunday school was
sentenced yesterday to serve not less
than one year nor more than fouryears In Sing Sing for the larceny
of $9000 from his employers, the Ken-Bic- o

Cemetery company.
Laird's peculations extended over two

years. The money, he said, was spent
In high living.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth-
er mnscnlir or ot the joints, sciatica, lumbacos,
backache, pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her tor a home treatment
which has repeatedly cared all of these tortures.
She feels It her dnrj to send it to all sufferers
FBEE. Ton care ytmrstlf at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate being neces-
sary. This simple discoTery banishes nric acid
from the Mood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur-
ifies tie Mood, and brightens the eyes, glrlng
elasticity and tone to the whole system. If tho
abore Interests you, for proof address
Mrs. H. Summers, Box R, Notre Dame, lad.

STOMACH !

SUFFERERS
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach

Remedy is Recommended
and Praised by Thous- -
ands Who Have Been

Restored.
T was a sick man

Mro W
for about three
months caused from
Gall Stones of the
Liver and was told
by three of our
most prominent phy-
sicians that I would
have to submit to an
operation to set re--
lief, but heard ofyour "Wonderful
Stomach Remedy
and secured a full
treatment and t --k
it according to direc-
tions and passed

hundreds of Gall Stones. Since taking
vour medicine I work regularly and
don't feel any 111 effects. I am prais-
ing your Remedy to all my friends. I
think it's worthy of the highest praise
B. L. OOOIiET, Roanoke, Vn."

Sufferers of Stomach, Livec and In-
testinal Ailments are "not asked to
take Mayr'B "Wonderful Stomach Rem-
edy for weeks and months before they
feel benefited. Just try one dose
which should make you feel better In
health, convince you that you will soon
be well and strong, free you from pain
and suffering and give you a sound
and healthy Stomach, as It has done in
thousands of other cases. Wherever It
is taken you will hear nothing but the
highest praise. Go to your druggist
ask him about the great results it has
been accomplishing in cases of peorle
he knows or send to Geo. H. Mayr,
Mfg. Chemist. 154-1- 56 Wl itlng St, Chi-
cago, HI- - for a free book on Stomach
Ailments and many grateful letters
from people who have been restored.
Potter Drug Co. Advertisement.

$29.85
New Orleans, La.

$56.50
Hew York, N. Y.

via.

Figure with us for all points
in South and East Texas.

Hew York and Return; your
choice of routes.

Phone 7.

L0CKIE HOTEL
R, J. LOCKIE, Manager.
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Big Promotion For a Mutual Life
Man at Denver; Former New Mexican

OSCAR C. WATSOir.

career of Oscar C Watson,
THE new manager of the Denver

of the Mutual Life In-
surance company, of New York, one
of the most Important positions In the
gift of the company, Is exceedingly in-
teresting, and should serve as an in-
spiration to many young men who are
just starting at the bottom round of
the ladder.

The subject of this sketch Is a na-
tive of Texas. When 13 years of age
he removed to New Mexico and set-
tled at White Oaks, in Lincoln county.
After attending the Agricultural col-
lege of New Mexico at Las Cruces,,he
took a business course in 1894 and
1S95 under Prof. Francis E. Lester,
and. In the month of May, 1895, in re-
sponse to a letter received by his in-
structor asking him to recommend one
of his pupils for-- a position, young
Watson was sent to Albuquerque to
become the stenographer for S. H.
Newman, general agent of the Mutual
Life at that place. He reported for
work May 10. 1S95, having just passed
his 21st birthday on March 30. His sal-
ary at that time was $40 a month, and
this was raised to $50 after six months
of service. - -

In 1897 he was transferred to Phoe-
nix. Ariz., to become cashier in the
office of the district manager of the
company. He returned'to Albuquerque
in 189S as' superintendent of agents
under manager W. L. Hathaway, now
manager for the company at San Fran-
cisco, but at that time manager for
New Mexico and Arizona. In 1900 he
took up a general insurance business
at Santa Fe, becoming a partner of
Paul Wunschmann, and in connection
therewith was district manager for the
company under Darby A. Day, now
manager at Chicago. In 1905 he pur-
chased his partner's interest and es-

tablished the firm of O. C. Watson &
Co., which still exists: Carl A. Bishop
being the owner.

He was appointed superintendent of
agents for the Mutual Life in August,
1907, for New Mexico and southern
Colorado, under E. R. Ferguson, when
the company placed a manager's office
at Pueblo; and, July 1, 1908, succeeded
Mr. Ferguson as manager at Pueblo
when the latter was transferred to
Charlotte, N. C, and later to Cincin-
nati.

During Mr. Watson's connection with
the Pueblo office, the business has
steadily increased, and an amount of
business in excess of the assigned
quota has been reported each year.
Doubtless, it is the company's recog-
nition of this good work which has led
to Mr Watson's appointment to man-
age the Denver office, which controls
the district enibracing Colorado and
Wyoming, and to supervise the busi-
ness of the Pueblo office, which will
be continued as a branch office.

Mr. Watson is a life member . of
Santa Fe lodge No. 460, B. P. O. E.: is
a past exalted ruler of that lodge, and
a member of the grand lodge. He was
a delegate to the grand lodge meet-
ings at Denver In 1906, Los Angeles in
1909, and Portland In 1912. He is also
a member of Pueblo lodge No. 17, A. F.
& A. M. Pueblo chapter No. 3. R A. M..
and Pueblo commandery No. 3, Knights

i"Your Rights"
to possess a keen appetite,
to be able to eat without
distress, and to have liver
and bowel regularity. If
you are being deprived of
these try

HOSTETTER'S.
Stomach Bitters

Steam Heated. Rates $1.00 per day, up,
Htrlctly first class. Cafe In Connection.
Auto Service Meet All Trains.
Corner 31111s & Stanton. Phone 540S

GOMP AW Y
UNDERSELL I

ALL
OTHERS j

PHONES 5053098. 204-20- 6 OVERLAND ST.
NEW DILL PICKLES, NEW SOUR KRAUT, NEW

PICKLED PIG FEET, NEW MACKEREL
Trade With Us and Save Money Everything Good

Eat.
- , -

I "GUMTEIi &I0TELI
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Absolutely fireproof, Modern, European. Rates $1.00 to $3.00 per day.
A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE

PERCY TYRRELL. MGR.

irai

E.

to

i Templar. As a member of the Pueblo
Commerce club he has rendered valu-
able service.

Mr. Watson was married at .Albu-
querque, N. M., on Dec 15, 1897, to
Miss Lillian Hughes, daughter of sen-
ator Thomas Hughes, the owner and
editor of the old Albuquerque Eve-
ning Citizen. Mrs. Watson's moth-
er still resides in Albuquerque.

One cannot peruse an account of any
man's progress without wanting to
know the reason for it In this case,
it would seem to be because Mr. Wat-
son is an every day sort of a man
whom any person can approach. In-
deed, it is his fairness to all, and his
kindly judgment of allmatters, that
have given him' force and favor in his
environment. As a man, he makes
friends and holds them; as a manager,
he wins men for his agency and devel-
ops as well as holds them. This has
been demonstrated clearly at Pueblo,
if we may quote Mr. Watson's state-
ment that "the Pueblo agency organi-
zation is not excelled by any office of
like size in the country." Mr. Watson
Is a born entertainer, as 'many of his
friends can attest who have enjoyed
his hospitality.

It would not be telling all if we
omitted to say that the territory from
which Mr. Watson has risen to prom-
inence has produced 10 managers for
the Mutual Life, besides several oth-
ers who occupy important places. The
district referred to comprises Colo-
rado, New Mexico and Arizona, and at
different times has been managed by
offices located at El Paso, Albuquer-
que and Pueblo.

The company has made a wise se-
lection, and we expect Mr. Watson to
achieve even greater success as man-
ager at Denver.

The appointment of Mr. Watson was
announced on Oct H, from New York,
by George T. Dexter, second vice
president, to become, effective Nov 1.

The Denver and Pueblo offices are
located in Gas and Electric building
and Central block, respectively.

Mr Wjitsnn Is n nnilsln nf "Will T
Watson, of El Paso. Advertisement N

RUSSIAN FUR TRADER
LIKES SILVER DOLLAR
St Petersburg. Russia. Nov. 1. The

ubiquitous American trader appears to
to have discavered a part at least of
norther Siberia, and to have made it
his own. So strong a hold In fact has
he secured upon the natives of that lit-
tle known part of the world that
while the American silver dollar is
taken with avidity In trade, the Rus-
sian trader who offers two Russian
roubles for the same amount of goods
is looked upon with suspicion.

Lieut Arbenlev, of the Rus-
sian navy, who was a member of the
Russian expedition which upon its ar-
rival at St Michael, Alaska, a few
weeks ago, reported having found a
large body "Of land forming the caun- -
terpart of Nova Zemlya, and enclos- - j

iu nie xvciia aea, lit a uuuii uu iub
work of the expedition in 1912 Just
published, waxes humorous about the
American traders met with during the
vovage.

Wherever natives congregated, he
says, there stood the telltale log cabin,
whence silver dollars, American rifles
and canned goods were doled out in
return for the precious furs in which
the land abounds.

Lieut Arbenlev records a visit paid
to the Taimyr and Waigatch, the two
steamers of the expedition, when off
Tcheliuskin at the end of August 1912,
by Tunguz, a chieftain styled Bobrov-sk- y,

which means beaver, who proudly
displayed a medal conferred upon him
by the president of the United States
for succoring the survivors of the
Jeanette Arctic expedition.

Cape Tcheliuskin, in Siberia. Is the
most northern point of the mainland of
Asia. Bennet island is the most north-
ern member of the new Siberian group,
and lies about 600 mUes east from Cape
Tcheliuskin. The Jeanette was lost in
1881, at a point 100 miles east of Ben-n- et

island after drifting in a
direction for two years,

in 18S4 objects believed to have been
from the wreck of the Jeanette were
picked up on the southwest coast of
Greenland. It was upon the current
which conveyed these relics that Nan-se- n

relied in his expedition "with the
Fram during which he achieved his
farthest north in April, 1895.

ROSWELL FACES A COAL
. FAMINE AND COLD WAVE

- Roswell, X. M., Nov. 1. Xot a lump of
domestic coal in the bins, is the "cheer-
ing" word given by Roswell coal dealers,
and a cold wave is upon the valley.
But they sav, 'Don't worry." a some
provision will be made to furnish the
city and farm districts with some kind
of fuel. The Colorado eoal strike and
the Dawson disaster account for the !

shortage. --Many household and business l

house coal bins are stocked with enough
fuel to last a few weeks. C. M. Einhart, '
oi tne ttosweii uas ana iiiectrie com-
pany, says that the light plant has
enough coal to operate until the middle
of March.

JURY DISAGREES IN RUCKItOO
TRIAL VT PORTAIES. X M. Portales. N. M-- Nov. 1. The trialof the state against John WilliamBuckaloo. a prominent stockman ofRoosevelt county, charged with killinguvan -- ujiin5vorin, anomer prominentstockman, near Mesa, September 5

in a mistrial, the jury failingto agree.
Th trouble arnw nvor T i.niArt ....

cusing Coll i us worth, nith killing s me
of his horses. j

llllll lEIlil FIGHTS EXTfllli TO ALBUQUERQUE ON IK1ESTTHE
EL Paso Real Estate Man,

1 Indicted at Albuquerque,
Says It Is a "Scheme."

The hearing on the habeas corpus
proceeding filed by Moeller j it is stands indicted jointly with
Friday afternoon, scheduled to come up
before judge Dan M. Jackson Saturday
morning, was postponed until 2 oclock
Saturday afternoon. The postponement
was made in order to allow officials of
Albuquerque to attend the hearing.

Mr. Moeller avers In his petition that
an alleged indictment charging him
with obtaining money under false
pretenses, alleges that the offence with
which he is charged was committed on
April 15, 1910 and that he was not in
Albuquerque then or ever, but has al-
ways been a resident of Texas, at least
for the past 20 years. He denies any
connection with the affair.

Mr. Moeller, a local real estate dealer,
was arrested here Friday afternoon on
an indictment, returned by the grand
jury of Albuquerque. He is opposing
the effort on the part of the New Mex-
ico officials to have him extradited.

Friday afternoon; through his attor-
neys, Mr. Moeller filed a habeas corpus
proceeding before judge Dan M. Jack-
son, of the 34th district court.

Deputy sheriff R. L. Burtless, of Albu-
querque, is here with a governor's war-
rant for Mr. Moeller.
, Mr. Moeller together with Jack Hap-pe- r,

A. Krakauer and W. B. Latta,
form a company known as the Mesilla
Valley Land & Improvement company.
The company owns a, tract of land lo-

cated near Albuquerque. Mr. Moeller is
the secretary and treasurer of the com- -

t.
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Buyers of grade Ores
and

BOX 570. PHONE 427
Sheldon Hotel Corridor.
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Office
Ccr. Prasdsco fc Ck2aks&4t

XL PASO TEXAS.

pany. The charges brought against Mr.
Moeller grew out of the sales of a part
of the New Mexico tract.

Moeller Blames Agent,
According to Mr. Moeller. T. W. New-

man. not related, it is said, to any of
Newmans or iii .rasa was an agent

of the Mesilla company.'The governor's
warrant also includes Newman, who,

"William saj

Scs

Atr. Moeller.
"I was never in in con-

nection with the land." declared Mr.
Moeller. "I know nothing about the
case. I have nothing to do with it. The
agent just got the money and skipped
out."

Says Counsel.
T. M Jones, who personally repre-

sented Mr. Moeller before judge Jack-
son Friday afternoon, stated: "There
is nothing to this case. The
agent just sold the lots and skipped
with something like $700. I was au-

thorized by the Mesilla Valley Land &
Improvement company to write those
persons who bought lots, stating that
either deeds would be given them or
the money, which they paid, would be
returned.

"This is nothing but a
scheme," Mr. Jones declared, turning
to judge Jackson. "These people just
want to get money out of Mr. Moeller.
I have a letter here that explains

It explains the entire mat-
ter."

I,etter from Land Buyer.
A copy of the letter which Mr. Jones

read, and which he stated threw a
clear light on the follows:

New Mex., Oct. 1013.
Jones & Jones.

Dear Sirs: "Will drop you a few lines
In regard to those lots we bought of
Newman. "We bought and paid for them
O. K. and when we demanded the deed.

IT
You have the only stock complete house furnishings Paso. Everything

from kitchen ware parlor furniture. Never before have such large

stock furniture house furnishing goods, including the largest stock rugs the city.

Ml

SV1EAMS DOLLARS

.Circassian Walnut Dresser, same
style as has large
mirror, well and finished,

like $40.00. A(
Special on sale. JU.fcrU

A Felt Mattress, roll
edge, 45 lhsv guaranteed in
respect, has fancy tick. A special

only

SkSrsIP'

as shown
ggVffi has square

finished three
ways, English,
fumed oak or golden

Regular 90 cent
Special for Mon-

day only, each 4SC

You to wait a long

time, but we show

you where you saved

dollars by being patient
with us. :: :: :: ::

ASSAYERS

Jobnson Assay Co.
SHIPPERS

Assayers, Chemists.Bullion
high

Bullion.

maepenaons Assay
emi

Analget.
and Reported

and Lubcratcrr:

the

Albuquerque

"Blackmail."

absolutely

blackmailing

everything.

transaction
Albuquerque, 30,

made
looks MO

Real
every

here, only

value.

v

&
Assayers Chemists
AGENTS FOR ORE

210 San
Bell Phone 334. Auto Phone 1334.

EXPERT AND

Watches cleaned, 50c:
50c; crystals, 15c. Work guaran-
teed 2 years. Jewelry made to order
and repaired. Skillful
Highest prices for old gold.
Mail orJers solicited.

Geneva Jcvrclry Co..
223 1 2 San Antonio St

he made an excuse to us like this.
He told us they were six blocks from
the center of town, and they are out
two miles, so judge Heacock says, out
in the hills, so you see how he made

statements. And I will say to
you, or Mr. Moeller,' Newman was Mr.
Moeller's agent, for we got the con-
tract, which Newman gave me, made
out between himself and Mr. Moeller,
and will say to you It was a fine one
between them, as he had a right to
employ a subagent.

Auk Return of Money.
Now those lots would not clear us

at all. What we want Is our money,
which Is only fair and just. We had
tofwork too hard for our money. It
was Mr. Moellerfs place to look to New-
man for his money, and Newman to Bet
his payments from us, whereby we

McMANIGAI. MAY BE GIVEN
WITHIN A WEEK

Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 1. Ortie al,

whose confession as an ac-
complice of the McNamara brothers,
figured in the trial at of
the union labor leaders whose appeal
was taken under advisement after ar-
guments In the United Stats circuit
court of appeals at Chicago, may be a
free man within six days.

County said that with the
decision on the appeals. McManigal
probably would be released from the
Los Angeles county jail, where he has
been a prisoner for two and a half
years, having left it only for a few
weeks to testify for the
at the Indianapolis trials last yeaf.

The Zelser dining room Is now open
until 12 oclock each night for theater
parties, eta Entrance through the
lobby. Advertisement

TO YO

will find El

the nice shown

and

above, French

Layer

Tabourette,

top,
Early

had
will

CHEMISTS

Assayers,

Bissel's Carpet. Sweepers, in all
styles, ranging up 9R
from t"'

(fcJL
Burlap Screen, with Mission frame,
filled in green or brown, three large
panels. Special on CQ CH$0.DU

108-110-1-
12 N. Stanton

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT. FERGUSON

Metallurgists
SKIPPERS

Francisco

WATCHMAKERS
3IANUPACTURIXO JEWELERS.

mainsprings,

mechanics.
paid

false

Indianapolis

authorities

government

Cut
and

300 South El Street

Positions.
Eng--

1.

R. F. Davis, Mgr. Trust Bldg.
Phones El Paso, Tex.

i

paid him and can so show. Now as I
have often said, your people should
settle up. It would take about $700 to
get all up, then your record with us
and all others would be clear. All I
want is my money, which is fair and
just. This Is King and writ-
ing you, so let us know. We Intend to
have settlement If we have to spend
more. All we want is for Mr. Moeller
or you, Jones & Jones, his agent, to
play half square and we will do the
rest. Mr. Redmond and myself bought
out Jackson's lot. which is ours, so
come on and meet us half way and we
will do the rest. I live at the Sturges
hotel. Mr. Redmond is a barber at
Combe's cafe. I know for sure New-
man was Mr. Moeller's agent. Goodbye,
hoping to hear from you with results.

(Signed) J. P. King and C Redmond.

TROLLEY TOLES
FOR OREGON ST. CAR LINE

Trolley poles are being erected for
the new street car line on North Ore-
gon street from Arizona to the mesa.
The poles have been set up as far as
Blacker street. Laying of, track will
not begin for several weeks. The new
line will be built on Oregon from Ari-
zona to a point six blocks north, where
it will turn east to Stanton.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't
Cure

The worst cases, no matter of how long
standing, are cured by the
old reliable Dr. Porter's Heal-
ing Oil. Relieves pain and heals at the
same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

Wright cleans clothes cleanest In El
Paso. Advertisement

I
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LIBERTY

sale

Redmond

Pmfj tifr, 't '' ." "f

Bedroom Table, as shown here, has

genuine quarter sawed heavy

legs, nicely finished. o .-
-J e

$0 JSpecial on sale

Davenports and Duofold Beds, in
all finishes, in both large and small

Ranging'up

Hardware,
Paint Glass

Paso

$30.15

Watch the Herald next
week for our Stove an-

nouncement. :: :: ::

Watch our windows

and watch the Herald.

"BMGuarantees
Eockeeoing, Stenography, Spanish,

1484-146- 5.

wonderful,
Antiseptic

top,

sizes.
from

Rato

ERECTING

SiiflEvHSHflv
--spiiPMWIUljr

S0T

n derors you are Cited
jTjivith Merenry jad

Other Polsunona
Drazs. see Dr. Che
flok. the botanist
specialist, who cures
the following dia-sas- es

without the
aid of minerals or
Knife: Cancer. Blood
Poison. Kldnev
Trouble. Rheuma
tism. Heart Disease,
and Liver derange
ments. Consultation
free. 406 Han An-tcr- lo

St. Phone 3910

Herald Want Ads
Bring Results
Try One and Be Convinced.


